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u h P- gO.
t •f u id but half of its sup* 

v s . lit it: a i*w months at er» 
v-ï rH bt ilc bleakest* of tue law Un*- 
tiet «L* e < ucunDhtaucee and for foe 

before Mated be (ti-i Dot th nk 
1»> eoti'-d tui i oil the Bid m its proposed 
J<~ tr.

>.ri Kent thought it would be well to 
take *otne fut ther time in the considers 
tmon of tlii- matter. Re should like to 
see the cause of temperance progress in 
thi- land, and he agietd with the Be* 
cei' er Ueneivi as to the périma viou** et* 
ftcts ct over m<i h lienee in drink He 
w.-tId suggest $o the I on and learned 
n.t oducet i f the measure the prop.iey 
o* ri mg the courmitice m or 1er to ale 
ford fa ther time to consider the bill.

t.iv. Mr V\ inter hud no objection to. 
hi.cepi any course proposed • y ihe House 
in order t the iyapiov* ment of the raeu- 
Hue If if weie considered detective in 
snv particular of detail he woo d be glad 
to avail of the a—Utance of hon m nir 
bei> to iniprf ve it. -With regaid to the 
p inciple of it, he had no intention to 
a band or- h unless the majoiity of the 
house decide against him. Petitions 
were sent from all part* of the country 
io favor of it, and he apprehended that 
they desene some cons deration. There 
g a diffi u ty in cailying out the pre.-en 

law in this respect, because it includes 
in its operation the whole of the elec* 
loi a! districts and it is believed that it 
would apply with great advantage to lo
cal lections of the District. With regard 
to the fundamental question of the bill 
it i* too iate to question it now.

Upon nuAtou the coinmitte roe- ; 
yeporlek progrets and asked leave tu 
8Ü again,

Upon motion the îeport was receiv
ed and adopted.

House adjourned till half-past threr 
o’clock Monday.

Mut.day. April 4.
The house opened to-dav pursuant to 

adjournment at halUpast three o’clock.
Hon Surveyor General by cum* 

maud of hie Excellency the Governor, 
laid on tho tablet the following doou-* 
ment».—-

Report of Surveyor General for 
1880-

Report of Mr T/png upon Clode 
Sound Survey for 1880.

Report on Coal Boring, by Alex* 
under Murray, for 1880,

Return of applications and licenses 
of search tor minerals, 1880.

Return of applications of license.* 
to serch for minerals on that section ot 
the const where the French exerci»« 
rights of fishing for 1830.

Return of applications for mining 
licenses for 1S8U,

Return of licenses to search for 
minerals for 1880.

Return of crown land grants oi 
1880;

Return of licensee of occupation foi 
1880.

Return of free grants-for 18S0.
Comparative statement ol grant is

sued for 1879- and 1880*
Surveyor G-ner&i’s consoiida te

es sli account for 1880.
Ordered that these several docu 

ments be laid upon the table of tU 
house.

Pursuant vo the order of the da; 
the Bill to am nd the Post Office Ac- 
was read a third time.

Ordered that the Bill do pass anc 
bfe entitled, An Act to Amend the 
Law relating to the General Pool Of
fice.

Ordered that the hen Mr Parsorib
and hon Mr Shea do take the. Bill t- 
^he Legislative Council and duske 
jheir concurrence.

PETITION.
Mr Parsons presented a petition from 

Thomas Murphy and others, t'bos Tup** 
per and others and from Uriah Cole air» 
otiiers, of Torbay, on the ol
roads and bridges, lie al>o presented a 
petition from Thomas horke and others 
of Middle Cove on same subject.

Mi Collins presented a pent on from 
Patrick- Myrick and others of Cape Pace, 
Loi g B-rach, Derrick Cove, Portugal 
Cove and Tiepa.-sey on same subject.

Mr Mowhn presented a petition from. 
James St John and others oi Conception 
Harbor, n the subject of roads.

lion Surveyor G'eneral j resented a pes 
tifcion from Stephen Power and other*, 
of the East Aim-of Placentia, on same 
subject.

Hon Surveyor General also presented a 
petition from 4er Tho* tienne but y and 
others of Trepassey, praying that an au
tomatic . uoy may i.e p.aced m that lo 
cahty in lieu of the one earned off by 
the gales ot ask winter.

Ordered that- these several petitions 
lie on the table of the House.

On motion the House then adjourned.

Tuesday. April
Rouse opened at half-pant 3 creiock.
Mr Penny presented u petition from 

Rev James Dove and other i, of the dis
trict of Bay de Wrd, praying that iJar* 
benear might be made the terminus for 
the proposed branch line t.om Spread 
Eagle Peajt.

Mr Rorke expressed his gieat pleas 
sure m supporting the petition intro* 
duced by hi* bon htend.

Mr Scott observed that the petiti* 
lions presented ought to be favorably 
rtceivcd.

Hnc Receiver General felt great 
pleasure in supporting a petition ema
nating from a district that he had lor 
many years represented.

Mr Watson rose to five his warn.* 
est support to the petition which had 
been pruj-ented by the bon membei 
fur Bu\ de Yerd, and so ably spoken 
to by him and by succeeding speak
ers.

Hun Mr Winter had not the honor 
of representing a district which was at 
present dinctly interested in ibe rail
way project. lie thought the atten
tion of the Hon-e had been wisely dir 
rtcied lo a ma iter of such importunée 
as that hi ought under ita notice, by 
petitioners.

Hon Attorney General said

place in the cure and quality 
of our staple products, thereby 
entailing most Unfavorable re'* 
suits to those generally en
gaged in the prosecution of 
this most important industry. 
Such a state of affairs, if per* 
sisted in, must in the face of the 
powerful competition against 
which we have to contend, 
eventually r suit in our exclu
sion from the fish markets of 
the world. Looking; there* 
fore to the ssrious interests at 
►-take and thé disastrous conse
quences to be apprehended 
from the oontiniml pursuance 
of a course so suicidal to ourthat

tht* petition was one of such vital un-, 
portance, that be would suggest that best interests, W6 WOUtd ref
an add,ess to His Excellency the Gov-iterate our opinions of last
ernor be moved upoo it. It it we vear Rg to y,e mgent and im
siitiiriilte-n lit I Kn Ki'U.fl. I Vimmill.-e hn * 4. . °perative necessity of greater 

care and vigilance in the cure 
and preparation of our fish, if 
we wrish to maintain that po
sition which we have so long

submitted to, the select Committee, he 
feared that they would have very little 
power to deal with it.

Hon Mr Rorke presumed they had 
as much power to deal with it a a with 
other pétitions which had been referr
ed to them on the same subject. . -

Hon Ml-Shea replied that the hail held m the various foreign 
member somewhat mistook the obser- markers. To these remarks, 
vutiuos of the boa the Fn tmer. timely and appropriate as they
1 here was a unanimous feeling m ta» If r .. J
vor of complying with the prayer of aI e* we t would more partlCU.-* 
the petitioners, and be (bon Mr S) larly direct the attention of 
trusted their wishes would bo com* those engaged in the Labra* 
phed with,, dor fishery in the hope that

they may nrove in some 
measure conducive to the gene
ral interest» by leading to the

AtiESTS FOR HERALD
The followng gentlemen have kindly

consented to act as our agents, a.l in* _____tending subscribers will therefore confer!4 op^on of such means as may
a favor bv sending in their names and | ensure a more improved CUÏ6

and quality, and thus tend to 
mor - satisfactory results from 
the prosecution of a voyage of 
such vital importance to the 
majority of our people. With 
these few remarks we lay the 
the subject before our readers, 
deeming it well worthy the 
most serious and attentive con
sideration. The subj ect of our 
fisher-es, being one of para* 
mount importance, we shall 
devote our attention to its more 
extensive consideration in iu« 
ture issues of this journal.

subscriptions that they may bo forwarded 
to this office.
Brigvs—Mr. P. J. Powbr, School Teache
Bay\ Roberta- Mr. G. W. R. Hisrlimt.
Heart's Content—Mr. M« Moorb.
Bett's Cove \ -Mr. Richard Walsh, Poet 
Little Bay > Office Little Bay.
Twillingate—Mr. W. T. Roberta,
Fog<y—M. Joseph Recdell 
Tilton Sat 6o?»—Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
Kingss Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bonavista—bir P. Templecaaa,
Catahna— Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de+ Vvds-r-Mr Jam#* Evans 
Collier — Mr. Hearn 
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main--Mr. B. Murray.
SalmonCovBf—Mr. Woodford1 
Hclyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.^—This paper will not be de 
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

AlLcoirespondence intended for pub- 
Ication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening;

|?he ^ABBONKAA ERA LB

i‘ Honest labor— our noblest heritage ’
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ITollowat's Ointment and Pills: — 
Dise:ises of the Skin—No c^se of disease 
of the skin, be its nature what ft may, 
has failed to be benetitted when these 
potent remedies have been properly ap
plied. In cct'ofulou3 aa l scorbuiie- af
fections they are especia ly seiviceahle. 
Scurvey and eruptions, which k’-d resist* 

,c-d all other modes of treatment and 
grakuilly became worse from year to 
year have been complhtely cured by 
Holloway’s cooling Ointment and Pun* 
Tying Pills, whiOh root out the disease 
-from the blood itself and leave the con 
stiturion fiee from-every morbid taint. 
In the nursery Holoway's Ointment 
should be ever «t lifted -t It will give ease 
;n sprains, contu ions, bums, scald?,.and 
infantile ernptions, and' may a*ways t/e 
safely appliad by any ordinary attend
ant.

THE CO.UIXG SEASON.

Aa the time ia now at hand 
when the greater portion of 
our people will be taking their 
departure for the purpose ol 
engaging in the prosecution of 
the summer e voyage we would 
avail of the opportunity to of
fer a few suggestions in con
nection with a subject of such 
vital importance to the general 
interests*. It is a matter of 
general notoriety, that within 
the past few years considéra*

, ble deterioration have taken

success and hope we may have 
the pleasure of congratulating 
him on its appearance before 
his next birthday.

We are happy to note that 
indications of coal have been 
discovered in the neighborhood 
of Ochre Pit Cove, and thata 
license to search for the same 
have been piocured, and vigor
ous operations will commence, 
we believe, within six weeks.

On Tuesday evening last the 
quiet and picturesque little 
town of Brigus was aroused by 
the alarm of fire, and the is* 
suing of flames from a house 
owned by a man named N ow> 
lan. he flames were not ex
tinguished until the house in 
which it had originated was 
destroyed, and the house of Mr 
Wilcox, near by, damaged to 
the extent of sixty pounds. 
The property, we are informn 
ed, was insured.

Ou Saturday last, the Lord Bishop 
of the Diocese held a confirmation iu 
the parish of Carbouear. The Bishop, 
accompanied by his chaplain, arrived 
at the Church at 10.45, and was met 
at the churchyard gate by the Rev. R 
M Johnson,the Rector and the Church
wardens. the Candidates, seventy in 
number, were presented by Mr. Johns 
son. A large congregation witnessed 
tho ceremony. The graveyard was 
gaily decorated with flags. His Lord- 
ship remained the guest of the Rector 
and Mi Johnson, and on the Sunday 
morning preached the S<U’uioo, and 
administered the Sacrament to the 
largest number of communicants ever 
present ot the celebration of this Sa 
cred ordinance in Carbouear.

To tht Editor of the Carbouear Herald 
Carbonear, May 26, 1881.

Dear Sir,—Please giv#* insertion to 
a jew words from one who to-day 

ought justice in the Court. Mr 
Oats accused my boy of throwing 
stones in his trees and for that reason 
,‘eat him, to day I brought Mr Oats 
before his Worship 1 L McNeil, Esq,, 
for thepurposo of seeking protection. 
After hearing, the case his Worship 
said i( ho was not n supporter of the 
breaking of the peace but, neverthe* 
less. Mr Oats was fully justified m 
heating my boy.” Mrs Oats Swore 
,io the presence of tho Court, that l 
made use of abusive language which 
she would not express iu Court, 1 
asked Mr» Oats what I did say, and 
she would make met no reply. .Now; 
air. I can bring good proof “ that 1 
never made use. in my life, of any 
.language whioh was not fit to bo exs 
pressed again in [public- without caus
ing mo to blush.

1 am, Sir,.
BENJAMIN WINSOR.

Local aad other Items.

The Hibernian arrived at St 
John’s on Wednesday, the foL 
lowing is a list of her passen* 
gers :

iviiss MaeKiry, Mrs W P Mann, 
Mrs Pitts, Mrs Shea, Me-ars Camp
bell, Carey, Davies, Downie, Munn, 
Pitts and Wilson-; Il ia ateerage.

The steamer Camélia arrived 
to Messrs Harvey & Co. from 
New York, on Thursday morn»* 
ing. The Lady Bird arrived 
the same day to the same firm

We have been informed by 
James Gleeson, Esq., proprieo 
tor of the Portobello House 
that he purposes starting a 
daily newspaper called * the 
Grub the Growler and the 
Grinder.’ We wish this new 
adventurer in journalism every

Grace yesterday with equal to 170 
quintals dry fish ; she reports the 
Henry West, Captain Kicly, belonging 
to Messrs Duff and Baliuev with equal 
to 180 quintals dry fish, aud guoo to 
St Mary’s for bait.

The Trusty, Captain Parsons, ar* 
rived via Harbor Grace, with a cargo 
of salt to Messrs Duff & Balmer.

On the 22od, the Marie Olevine, 
Captain Joy, arrived with a cargo of 
Molasses to Hon John Rorke, from 
Barbadoes.

Shortly after eleven o’clock last 
night (19th inst„) the brigantine 
Trince Jje Boo owned and command
ed by Captain Rex, was discovered 
to bo on fire. Tho firemen were “ in 
harness,z as soon as the alarm was 
sounded ; but owing to the intonse 
darkness and the fire being ia the low 
er part of the hold, some time elapsed 
beiore any definite plan of “ attack ’ 
could be arranged. After a while the 
hatches were removed and several 
streams of water were poured down, 
bot apparently with little effect. It 
was lueu deemed necessary to scuttl** 
tho vessel, and accordingly holes were 
cut near tho water line. As the w-atoi 
vushud iu shu gradually heeled over 
and finally rested upon her beam ends 
with her masts acros the head ot 
Messrs Bowring’s wharf the fire was 
not altogether extinguished until near 
noon loiday, vvheu it was ascertained 
that the ship had sustained damage ot 
a very eenous nature. She had a 
targe quantity of dsh on board all of 
which h is been spoiled. Nothing des 
Unite can yet be ascertained as to the 
origin of five. — Telegram.

On entering one of the colls in the 
Lock-up this morning (May 21; 
Constables Peel aud Sage woro horri
fied by the spectacle presented to 
them. There, prone on the floor, 
they beho.d the dead body of a man 
named Patrick Neil ! It appears 
that at 11 o'clock last night the d.e> 
ceased and a man named Gulhtgher, 
who had been urinking together at 
Hogan’s public house, Water Street 
were brought to the Lock-up, in a 
state ot intoxication by Constables 
Furloag and Lee, and placed iu cne 
of the cells. At 12 Neil’s wife called 
at the Lock up, ascertained that he 
was in custody and saw him in the 
cell. At 3 a. ra., the officers in charge 
a eut to the coll and gave the unfortu- 
obtj mao some warm tea. He ap
peared to be Buffering from nothing 
uioro than the ordinary effects of 
strong drink. About a quarter-past 
four they saw him again and had 
some conversation with him; but on 
visiting the cell at 6 they found that 
his death had taken piano only a few 
minutes before, the body being still 
quite wa:m. Gallagher,who, as al* 
ready stated, occupied the same cell, 
knew nothing of what had happened 
until informed by the officer». Death 
dropped so suddenly on poor Neil as 
not even to disturb the slumber of his 
companion* Deceased was 45 years 
of age and a native of this city, lie 
leaves a family to whom any assist? 
auce wiii be timely.—Tdkgram.

Messrs John Muon & Go’s banker, 
Ftirejr master, arrived at Harbor

The first of oar Labrador fishing 
fleet, the Isabella, Capt U Taylor, left 
for Labrador on Thursday, and re' 
turned again on Sunday owing to >-*(1. 
verse wind, she left again yesterday, 
several others aro also about to follow 
and, in all probability, the 10th June 
will see all the fleet on their long and 
perilous journey. We wish them 
every success and a good market.

Several good catches of fish have 
been caught in our bay the past week 
and any beats which were on -the 
grounds early Wednesday morning 
procured a quintal and a quintal and 
a quarter, two hands in a boat.

Our friend (?) that Government of
ficial, had better mind his own afhrs 
and retract the lies he have, we can’t 
say positively, invented, but wo can 
posively say circulated, or we will 
publish his name in full, and some of 
his actions, for the consideration of 
the Government, who will judge him 
accordingly. Keep quiet friend and 
remember “ a stilt tongue makes a 
wise head,” for pity sake let feraalo 
character alone. Remouiber also tho 
eagle eye of the Herald is on you, and 
will throw its wings around you and 
Watch your every "movement. If this 
official be such a good news carrier he 
ought to make a good letter earner as 
one is badly needed and he have 
much time to spare.

At 7 o'clock last evening the Wen* 
field Scott, which was lately re-buiit 
by Mr E dorwood, and owned by Mr 
John Rearco, Esq., was successfully 
launched, by the builder, from the 
dock adjoining the mercantile pres 
mises of JAR Maddook. A lartro 
number of spectators assembled, and 
in a very lew minutes after the ap*» 
pointed hour she-was suceessfnliy slid 
off in the wafer without any hindrance 
or obstruction whatever. This fine 
schooner will be commanded by Capt 
M Joan» and will be engaged in the 
Labrador fishery the present season»

A man belonging to the North 
Shore, (that temperate district for ihe 
want of rum) was m town one day 
this week, and krppenvd to meet * 
friend who tempted him witfr a glasa 
or two of rumT tor the quality of which 
we can’t vcuch but it was said it was 
twopenny rum, and of course that i* 
sufficient to know that it ..was not high 
proof ; but at all events in a few min* 
utes after the man leaving the house 
be was picked up by a polieemao, who 
lound him lying on the ground in it 
prostrate condition add removed to 
the Police office where medical aid whs 
soon in attendance, aud after a time 
the poor fellow recovered from the 
erx-ts of a light dose of heavy bever
age. We hope this will be a warning 
to sll indulge in twopenny ram,

Tho Thomas Ridley, Capt Taylor, 
arrived on Sunday kv*c, to hon John 
Rorke with a cargo of cO&i from 
Sydney.

The Addie, Capt Ponoy. arrived 
from Bridgewater to B T H Gould 
with lumber.

The Theresa, Captain Wilcox, ar* 
rtvod at Harbor Grace on Thursday, 
with a cargo of mollasses to John 
Munn & Co after a passage 0^23 days

Ahu.-emknts,—It will be s^en by 
reference to our advertising columns 
that a number of young men in St. 
John's wish to play a Cricket match 
with an equal number of young men 
of this bay. We hope that some of 
our smart cricketer» will come to the 
front and at once form an Eleven for 
that purpo.-e and give the welcome 
visitors a chance to enliven their ex
cursion by a contested cricket match. 
There is also to be a shooting match 
this summer betweeu St John’s men 
and Harbor Grace men, and al.*o a 
billiard match. Young men of Con* 
eeptiou Bay ooroe forward and show 
your agility.

* Died—On the 20th inat, of Con
sumption at the residence of W. C*. 
Hawker, William Smith, aged 24 yoara
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